
MALE PIT BULL TERRIER

NEWARK, NJ, 07114

 

Phone: (973) 824-7080 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

If youre looking for a dog to match your energy, youve 

found the one! \n\nEvander is a great drooling wonder. 3 

years old and 75 lbs of brindle baby who is a bit goofball. 

Evander is a special kind of boy, hes really tuned into his 

handler and their energy. He picks up on their energy level, 

the tone of their voice and understands when its time to 

be calm, or time to amp it up! Evander is such a good boy 

who is looking for a home with older kids/teens, hes a bit 

of a rowdy player so a calm canine companion would be 

the kind of dog Evander would do well with. Were obsessed 

with this boys happy smile, but sad that he came to us as 

a stray. Were not sure about his life before coming to the 

shelter, we can imagine it wasnt great. When Evander was 

introduced to toys it may have been the very first time, he 

was unsure and looked unfamiliar with the toys. He may 

also need some brushing up on his leash manners. 

\nEvander may look outgoing, but hes got a pretty shy 

personality with new faces. A slow start would definitely be 

the way to go when meeting this brindle beauty. We know 

Evanders forever family is out there somewhere!\n\nFill out 

an adoption application for Evander here: https://

ahscares.org/adopt/\nAHS is now open for walk in meet 

and greets 7 days a week from 12-5pm! Questions? Please 

call 973-824-7080 Come visit us! \nEvander ID# 57393 

Primary Color: Brown Brindle Weight: 73lbs Age: 3yrs 

5mths 3wks
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